
*inst going, to the extent proposed by 
% Dill, tue dirfi«uUies which would 
t :ije ,n the pi-actcal operation of so 

bread a measure, tie embarrassments 

waich »t would involve our estab- 

!;ibed and nicely adjusied system of 

j^l^iu'bour, of Virginia, took the 

nposite ground, and, in a speech of 

,re than an nour* length, sirenous- 

^maintained the juiuce and expedi 
\y oi the proposed measure, m its 

catest latitude, so far at least as re- 

rd9 t)ie ordinary clais of debtors, but 
** 

piiug all luose whs oecouie deht- 

tX, i)v any of tne various ways which 

°Lnsi:iuie brea besot I rust—which lat 
* 

fke h»uked up n as criminals, deser- 

v,h«l punishment, rather th*n as uofor- 

eutilled to commisseratioii. 

0. the snoatituies ofterel to the bill, 
■, 

‘' 

rel'ered ‘hat proposed by Mr. Van 

Birci.,ex.ep incite iea uies of pros- 
>«-iive application, which :i« objected 
i ti,d maintained »he justice ol ma- 

KV.g the bill applicable to all debts, 

n,-i allll to COUlS. 
* 

When Mr. 3. concluded, the bill 

tv** pj»»period to to-morrow j aud 

The 9ru>(e adjourned. 

UOUSK OF KLPJibSbA T.i l // bo, | 
Mr J S Jobnstou, oi ii U from the 

toui.uiueeuu the Juuicury re ported a 

M., lor the Ueiur orgau.z .Hub cl the 

district court ot the C *'.ued Suites, 
witbin the s,ate of Lou»aj«ua. 

\Uei me bill was read considerable 

debate ensued, and several amendment 

were proposed, which were ail reject- j 
On the question to order the bill to 

be engrossed and read a third UaiC, it 

was decided— yea* 89, nay* 57— 

So the bill "a® ordered to be engros- 
t«d and read a third time. 

Mr. Ileiuphdl presented a memorial 

fro*,n the chamber of commerce otTl.it- 

adelphta, >n favor of tho propo>ed 
Phan re in the reg-ilaitone lor the co»- 

leof the re-.enue, atut it vv-ts re- 

Ierred to the committee on that sub- 

>C ^r Cocke wished to have called up 
the resolution yesterday orde ed to he 

t.r, the table, calling for information 

respecting the contracts lor surveys g 
the Public Lands, &c. but it was not 

at this period ol tne day ii/order. 
COLLECTION OF THE CUSTOMS. 

The House theu again took up, in 

oonunittee of the whole, Mr, llill in tne 

onair, tne b.ll further *o regulate the 

collection of duties on imports 
The discussion of the details of the 

bill was resumed, on amendments pro- 

posed ; in wnich the following gentle- 
men took part: 

Messrs Tracy, Me Lane, Cambre- 

\«ng. Nelson, of Mm VV >od, Barsiow. 

H, K m Bucr.anan, Ingham, Littie 
At l o’clock the committee lose and 

ob dined leave tosh again. 
The speaker laid before the House 

a letter from 'he Secretary of the Trea- 

*urv, transmitting the estimates of ap, 
propria.Ion* oocessary for the year 
it>23; which ware referred to the com 

miv.ee of Ways and Means, 
The speaker also coinimiTne*\*d a 

letter from the Secre ary of the Navy, 
transmitting a statement shewing the 

names of the surgeons and surgeons’ 
ma’.e* of the Navy of the United Spates 
nowon duty their respective stations, 
and annual compensation, See ^*c. 
which wvi read aud ordered to lie on 

the table; and j 
The House adjourned after 4 e’clock 

FROM CUKRACOA. 
Niir-Yoaa, Jan. lb —By the brig Re- 

fcecci k Sally we have received accounts 
irom Curracoa to the 20th ul»- from which 
it will be seen that Com. Daniels had cap- 
ture I a Spanish corvette ol 24 gun*, with 

twe**»y five thousand dollars in specie 00 

board. [Gazelle 
Cukracoa, Dec. 14.—Nothing certain 

has y*»t transpired ot the reported r*» cap- 
ture ol Maracaibo 1 be following paper, 
op this subject, has been put into our 

hands, which we present to the public just 
as we received i«—-Hu® Irotu the remaika- 
ble tenor of the composition, we candidly 
confess that our doubts still iemain unrt- 

moved ; however, as it is our wish dial 
our paper should be impartial, we give it 
insertion, leaving our readers to form their 
own opinion-. The circumstance of the 
current having run so strong to leeward is, 
we presume, the cause ol there having 
teen no arrivals from the Coast:— 

COLOMBIA. 
“ 

probable re-capture or maracaib >. ! 
“From a private account which has' 

reached this island, dated Vela de Coro, 
29tb ult. and signed^ as near as can be ! 
made out, by Don Francisco Garees, it 
appeirstbat an official despatch was re- 

ceived there from D Rudecindo Obero, 
commandant of Ca-icure, stating, that I 
while this office® was preparing to attack 
the spamsh positions at AlUgrach he tell 
in at Ancoa with the emigration from Ma- 
ncaibu, among which were a number ot 
deserteis trom the royalists, several of 
wlio ii were wounded, who informed him 
that lien. Montilio had sent a detach" ent 
<*t 1*00 men, beaded by col. Sarda. to a- 

l<nn the enemy on the side of the river 
kiuion. in order tor him to surprise them 
in :he rear with the main body of his ar- 
my ; that General Morales, however, ap- 
prised ol this movement, directed all his 
torcis against the p.itriut cbiel; and anti- 
Hpittd the tray ; that in the meantime 
L.iubet, who commanded the Spanish 
carairy, treacberou-.y Inrmsbed the means 
To he troops of Sarda, to cross over the 
*«'er; that thus situated, Gen. Moiales 
R>u»bi».iesperaiely for sis days in succes- 
sion, but finding his army * eakened by 
’!;• loss ot 30U m«*u blaiu, including seve- 

ot bis best officers, namely Narciso 
Manuel Lorenzo, Gonzales, kc. 

and many prisoners and deserters, be fell 
back on Maracaibo, which place he eva- 

cuated with the remnant ot bis forces, and 
fled precipxe eiy to Lus Puerlos Altagra- 
cia, which again be left and directed bis 
fl.gbl towards Coro, with the remainder ot 
bis army, tunned in square columns, and 
himsell in the centre, wounded, carried 
m a hammock ; the «ame account adds, 
that Gen Moutillo wa6 closely pushing on 

bis beets, but this is not certain 
“ A letter ol the 29tb ull in con6rma 

lion ol the above, states that Gen'. Morales 
retreated with a miserable remnant ot his 

troops, chiefly ol me battalion ot Mara 
caibo, but with v* ry tew ot the others; 
that preparations were making in the pro- 
vince ol Coro, eiloer to attack bun or to 

(all bock, as might be deemed advisable 
by circumstances, Uie Colombian troops 
having partly lorined themselves in gue- 

rillas, and partly retreated to La Sierra, 
these latter witn tbe double object ol sup- 
porting the guerillas, and ol fronting tbe 

Spanish forces, as soon as tbeir strength is 

correctly ascertained ; in the observation 
ol which they may probably retieai stilt 
turtber to the interior, in expectation of 
reiniorcem* nts, y way of getting the 

Spams cbiet laid in a snare.” 
DtctiiBCR *7.—A boa» caine ashore mis 

day iro n iis Colombian brig Vencidor 
and brougli, au uiQcial letter trom Com. 
Daniels, giving iniormatioii tlia< at i2 o’ 
Ciock on the lbin the ships bolivar aud 
Constitution leil in with aud raptured the 
Spanish corvette ship Maria 1 heresa, car- 

rying 24ioug nine pounders, aud ioUmen. 
She nad 25UOU dollars in specie on baaid, 
which had been already transferred to tbe 

Bintvar. She was trom Havana tor Ma- 
racaibo. wiib 'wo meichant ongs in com- 

pany, all loaded with provisions tor Gen. 
Morales — i ue actioo was in sight ol this 

harbor, and only ot a few minutes du- 
ration. On hoard of the Spanish cor 

veite there were two men killed aud 
two wounded. The Colombian ships sus- 

tained no injury, either in vessels or men 

d»:cem* :k XU.—The Spanish armed 
schooner Constitution arived y«steid*y, 
and the Spanish brig .Hercules mis day, j 
trom Maracaibo. They sailed m compa- 
ny with the Spanish frigate Ligera and a 

convoy ol merchantmen lor this port and 

Puerto Caveilo 4 he Iturbide Spanish 
schooner, one ot her convoy, was captu- 
red by tbe Colombian brig Vencidore on 

the loth mst. I he Spanish vessels arri- 

ved here state that they bad missed tbe 
Ligera tor the last 5 days, during which 
lime they had been in search ot ber at all 
the appointed rendezvous without success, j 
At tbe time ot sailing trom Maracaibo, 
she being very rotten, was making an im- 

mense quantity ol water, and they sup-- 
pose she must have sunk. lf9o it is ex* 

peeled that her launches may save a num- 

ber of tie crew. We expect lurtbe/ 
particulars in a tew days. 

Allen's Prize List 
Of the 4tb Day’s Drawing of the 

Maryland State Lottery,. 
Now drawing in the city ol Baltimore, 

under the superintendance «>f the Com- 
missioners appointed by the Governor and 
Council. 

*4238 *5711 6312 *3873 *5192 /)!00 
*241 113 7554 8893 60 
*6166 548 I4S32 *8077 14232 
49 *8o73 14463 1859 4008 
*4201 5407 6127 12496 20 
* Sold at All-n-’ 
Q^rOrly six drawings more to com- 

plete the scheme. Previous to tbe best 

drawing a capital prize of 

10,000 Dollars 
will be put in the wheel Capital prizes 

yet to be drawn are— 

1 prize of $20,000 
2 do 10,000 
2 do 5,000 
1 do 8,000 
9 do 1,000 

Besides a large number of D100, 50, 20, 
be. prizes 

mole Tickets #12 I Quarters 3 
Halves 6 J Eighths 1 50 

To be had, warranted undrawn, at 

ALLEN’S 
Lottery and Exchange Office. 

Q^Orders from any part of tbe United 
Status, by i^ail post paid, enclosing cash 
or prize tickets, wilt meet the same 

prompt attention, as it personal applica- 
tion was inadet addressed to 

S-& M ALLEN* Co. 
Penn«ylvania avenue, Washington City. 

_jan 21_;_ 
COHEN'S OFFIC : \ 

Baltimore. Jin. 15 1823 < 

Fourth Day’s drawing of the Maryland 
STATE LOTTERY, 

*5192 5711 4238 6312 3873 prizes of 2J100 
*7554 113 241 8893 50 

*49 14463 5127 80f3 *1859 548 
12495 8077 *14528 4u08 4407 *14532 
4201 6166 prizes of 20 

And 32? prizes of 10 

All marked thus * told at Cohen t office. 
Only SIX DRAWINGS more to com- 

plete tbe scheme, and the whole ot the 

capitals still undrawn, viz. 

20.000 Dollars 5000 Dollar* 
10 000 Dollars 5000 Dollar* 
10.000 Dollar* 3000 Dollar* 

Besides Thousand*, &c —Small prizes 
ought to be renewed immedirf'ely. 

Whole tickets 012 I Quar’er* 3 

Halves G | Eighths I 50 

To be had. warranted undrawo, at 

COHEN’S, 
LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE < FFJCE. 

114 MARKET STREET, BALTIMORE, 
Where in the two hst State Lotteries the 

great capitals of 40,000 and 10.000 were 

sold, besides no less than SEVEN capi 
tals ot 5000 dollar* each ! 

(^•Orders from any pa't of tbe U. S. 

by mail (post paid) or by private convey- 
ance, enclosing the cash or prizes in any •< 
tbe Baltimore Lotteries w* : meet tbe usu 

al prompt and punrto-l attention, address- 
ed to J. I. COHEN, Jr. Baltimore- 

jan 

Bank of tfcw Talley in Virginia, \ 
Winchester, Jan A, 1823. £ 

r|^HE President and Diiec'ors have this 
JL dav declared a dividend of three 

and a halt per cent; three per cent ol 

which will be paid to stockholders or then 

representatives on or alter the 13th insi. 

LEWIS HOFF,Cashier, 
jan ?t _3t 

For Hem, at deduced Prices, 
Jnd immediate possession given, 

A irumner oi uweiimg uou-es 

4ti<l stores, upper end of Kiogr-?t. 
the property ol fDe late Ltamel 
Uougberiy \ 

4 ° Vi 

TO HIKE, two valuable male Servants, 
by the in ntb or year. inquiteol 

jan*! *w ISAAC KOBBINS 

Two Cents Reward, 
(And no charges Paid.) 

ANAvY AY Irom the subscriber living 
in Alexandria, an apprentice to the 

carpentering business, named KOKLK l' 
CAKTEK. —lie is about lb years ol age. 
1 be above reward will be paid tor apple- 
nt iuJiug and bringing home said runaway. 

All peis.ms aie cautioned against harbor- 
ing or carrying nun off, as the law will be 
puliu lorce against «ii»y one offending. 

WILl,IA.»I HAKKIS 
jan 213»* 

EKSONS indebted te the subscriber 
tor TICKETS, are once uu»re re- 

minded, that alter ibe 25th inst. he shall 
without lurther notice, place tueir accounts 

to the hands ot an offickk tor coCcuou, 
He returns his thanks lu those who luve 
come aod paid up llreir dues, and will al 

ways endeavor to serve aucu >o toe extent 
ol tits p >wei Persons ho iivgprizes are 

respectfully invited to call *nd receive 

the cash lor Uiem at 

JOi-LN H. RUNNELL‘8 
Lottery and Exhange Office, King st, 

jan *1__ 
KUN > fciJ*V tuiiE List, 

Ot the 4th day's drawing ot the 

Maryia.id State Lottery, 
which took plate on the l5ih inst. in Bal- 

timore! uudtr the superintendence ot 
the cointni-sioners appointed by 

the Governor and Council. 
Nos. 3873 5192 5711 G312 prizes of /J 100 

]13 241 755* 8893 do of 50 

548 49 1859 4u08 8.'01 5407} 
5127 61G6 8077 8u73 12,495 s. 20 

14,529 14.4G3 14,532 ) 
and ihe U9ual prop ms ion ot Din prizes 

The tollowmg capitals yet to be d'own 

1 prize of 30,0*-0 Dollars. 
1 do. 10,0JO Dollars. 
1 do. 10,000 Dollars. 
1 do. 5,000 Dollars. 
1 do. 5,000 Dollars. 
1 do. 3,000 Dollars 
9 do. 1,000 Dollars. 

Besides hundreds, fifties. Air An 
which will be awarded to some lucky ad- 
venturers in a very short time, as 

SIX DRAW NGS MORE 
will complett the scheme. 

Tickets OI2I Quarters 3 
Halves 6 | Eighths I «*>0 

to be bad in the greatest variety of mim* 

hers at 

J H RUNNELS 
lottery and Exchange Office 

Orders trom any part ot the U. S»a»es 
enclosing cash nr prize tickets, will be 

promptly attended to as if ou personal ap- 
plication, it addressed lo 

J. II RUNNELLS, 
King street, Alexandria. 

jan 18 

No. 14,917 
TTCnilCH came up a prize ot I)1,000. 
VV on ihe last d-ijr’s drawing ol Ihe 

NATIONAL LOTTER.1t, was divided and 
sold in shares by 

J. // RUNNELLS, 
who has had the pleasure of paying the 
CASH to the fortunate holder* on present- 
ing the same at his lucky office, where 
more prizes have been sold and paid (ban 
at any other office in this district lor the 
last six months’ian 18 

New Publications 
Just received by A. T. KENNEDY, 

NAPOLEON in Exile or a Vroire Irom 
St Helena—Sketch ot Old England; 

New-England Tale —Conversations on Chem- 

istry. & Nat. Philosophy—Lights &. Shadows 
— Curiosities for the /ngenious—Merchants 
Widow—Family Mansion—Tale of the Ma 
nor—Roche Blanche—Graham Hamilton — 

Sequel to Frank —Hoyle’s Games (new Ed.) 
Frsnklin’s Letters— Joyce’s Chemistry 
Churchman’s Pocket Almanac, and Chris 
tian’s Calendar for 1823, &c. tkc. 

dlso, 
A Iresh 9upp)y of the Greek and Latin 

(.lassies ja|) 18 3t 

To l ease, 
(For a term of years, or forever J 

SUNDRY lots and squares in and adja- 
cent to the town of Alexandria Also 

several lots on the Alexandria and Wash- 

ington turnpike road. 
1G HIRE, 

on moderate terms, 

THREE OR FOUR LABORERS. 
FRANCES SWANN. 

ian 18 

Potatoes. 

LYING at Wm. Fowleli Co's wbarf, 
the sloop Eliza with about 150 bush- 

els of FRESH POTATOES, from :be state 
ot Maine, for sale wholesale or retail, 

jan 18 

Cassimere Shawls. 

JUST received per ship Ulysses, from 
Liverpool, an elegant assortment ot 

8-4 Cassimere shawls. 
C fc I P. THOMFSON 

tf 

» / 

i For Amsterdam. 
The superior coppered fhip PO 
AHONTAS, Nathaniel Howland 

ma-?er, wiii ioac immediately, ana taae a 
few hbds tobacco or small articles on 

freight Apply to WM FOWLE & Co. 
Wbu bare landing from said ship, and for 

sa le 
160 bolfs Russia duck 
130 do heavy tight Raven 3 do 
loo pieces Russia sheeting 
2fto do broad diapers 
loo bbls Nos. I and 2 mackerel 

Abo, for sale landing from sloop William* 
6c blids 1st qua!, retailing molasses 

Knr Rnstnn. 

^ The coppered brijj ELLEN- 
feMAKIA, \Vn& Allen, mafter; will 

i10 ioau in iwn uBys. anu lane 

freight on moderate terms. Apply as above, 
jan 4 tt 

For Freight, 
The sloop KLIZA, captain 

Dunning, carries about 5u0 barrels; 
win ue rc)iuy u> inau in iwo utys—iase 
a freight fo Providence or a southern port. 
Apply to WM. POVVLE & Co. 

WHO HAVE 

Landing from said schooner and fo* sale, 
11 loos Si. Petersburg li<n p 

j»n ll> tf 

b res h Thoinastou time, 

JOHN H. LADD A: Co. offer fur sale 
toe cargo ol the sch Mary Spear, of 

560 caskg ThomaMnn Lime. 
For Freight, 

The eehr, MARY SPEAR, 
1 Robert Perry, master; burthen 

/ouools. will ue reauy m-uiurrow lor a 

freight to a southern or a West India port, 
jan 2__ — 

For Freight, 
The brig COLUMBUS Leonard 

iMarbury master; burthen lfcoobbls.- 
ALSU, 

The Itrig VENUS,James Kelley 
.master! burthen 9no barieh 

ALSO, 
The scb’r THOMAS. Samuel 

Miller, master; burthen 9oo bbls. 
__..I. n cnmi 111 

fin auu »» mi *- 

ready to load» in preference tor the V> es. 

Indip* Apply to JOHN H. LADD k Co 
dec 3_ *_U_ 

For Freight 
v The good brig HALSEY, Beni,) 
jLStnall, masUr; burthen about 12oo 

bbls; and will be ready to load in j te«r 

days, in pieterence to a Southern or West i 

India port- Apply to 
JOHN H. LADD & Co. 

Who have just received by said vessel, 
74ocasks Iresh Thomaston Lime, 

dec 3 
_ 

tor Amsterdam, 
The superior copper fastened 

brin AMERICA, Hemy Peters* n, 

master—to sail aooui me 10m msi. ami 

will take some light freight on moderate, 
terms. Apply to 

^ fOWlE b CO. 
Who have rec'dper said bng and/or sale, 

80 hhds retailing moias«es 
7 tons St. Petersburg hemp 

80 pieces heavy &li«iht tavens duck 
160 do broad diapers 
;o do Russia sheetings 
9 ton* plaisier pars 

dec 5 

For Sate, 
rjiHE cargoot the brig Hope, consist 

1 ing of 
12t\» bushels salt 

I3(> boxes, bloom,) RAiS|NS. 
50 do muscatel ) 
10 cwt ot mrk wood 

Apply to ASHB\ fa STRIBLING. 
ALSO, 

For Sale, Freight or Charter, 
The brig HOrb, sbe is a good 

res**), an3 will soon be ready lo 
A __ 

receive a cargo. npF'J' i|UU,Ci 

nov SB 

For Kotterdam, 
The superior copper lastenea ong 

■ ANN, Henry Snow, master, will 
sail about the Idtb inst. ana lane some 

freight if offered immediately, .tpply to 
‘ WM. FOWLE 4-Co. 

who have lor sale received by said brig, 
45oo bushels Liverpool coarse salt 

lo,ooo lbs Sumatra pepper ♦ 
loo casks nails assorted sizes 
lo tons St. Petersburg clean hemp 
lo bales Rus»ia feathers 
lo do containing 35,ooo quills 
3 pipes 1 superior quality Lon 
2 hall pipes > don particular Madeira 
4 Qr. casks 3 WINE 

15 dr. casks Teneriffe wine 
3o bbls No. S and 3 mackerel 

For Freight, 
Tbe new *xhr. P.tCKET, D»- 

tid Haman.tnasler.carriea looobar- 

rels, will be ready lor a cargo in a iew 

days, and for sale said schooner’s cargo of 

14o tons nlastei pants. Apply as above 
oct I_'1 
To Country Merchants 

AND OTHERS. 

KOK SALE. 
A N invoice of well selected dry goods 

r3! and hardware, payable in slaves not 

to be removed out ol 
* this neighborhood, 

or in good bonds well endorsed. 
To a person engaged in business, this 

offer is worthy of notice, as the goods 
are invoiced at the original costs, and 

were lately purchased at the lowest prices 
lor cash and negotiable paper at short 
dates- For further particulars enquire ol 

the printer. 
jail 14 _3taw4w_ 

wanrca. 

A SOBER middled aged Man, who un- 

derstands the care of horses and 

can drive a carriage. Enquire of the pnn- 

“hr, (4 _3hw3w_ 
CORN 

PURCHASED BY 
J. H. ImiIiI ij Co. 

THIS DAT, 

ON TUESDAY at 10 o’clock, will be 
sold a! the auction store, 

Sugar in barrels 
Rum in do 

Apple brandy in do 
Vinegar in do 
Ditto in hogsheads 
Raisins in kegs 
Ditto in boxes 
Sultana raisins in drums 

Also, 
50 pieces superior satinet, 6*4, 7-4, 8-4 

9 4. 10-4,11-4, and 12*4 
Hose black ts 
Kerseys, Kegro cottons 
Yarn hose, short and long 
Children’s do 
Blue & brown cloth, 6*4 * 

Plasd diaper, red flannel 
Germantown milled gloves 
Thread and cotton 
Men’s shoes Sc wool hats 
Assortment of furniture and crockery 

ware 

S. A. MAKSTEI LER, auct. 

jan 18_ 
Public StiU*. 

WILL be sold, or» Wednesday next, 
the2?d inst. at 10 o’clot k, a.m at 

tbe late residence ol D.niel Dough* r'y, 
dec’d. all his 
Household and Kitchen Fur- 

niture; 
... • 

CONSIST NG OF 

1 elegant mahogany sideboard 
Do bureaux 
Do tables 

I pair large looking glasses 
8 handsome gilt framed prints, 
3 superb alabaster.mantle ornaments 

with glass shades 
Silver and plated ware 

Carpets, tealher beds, bedsteads, bed* 
ding &c. &c together with bis 

STOCK /.V TRADE, 
am. ng which are 

2 large, and 6 pair shall scales & beams 
A large number oi weights irom an 

ounce up to fifty mx* & 

A street lamp with tmn fixture ; 
.. v •_j .v. 

miu mum uidicij 

frailer, 2 horses, ai 
cow. first rate g x 

„and harness, cv t 
ana araya wan gears, a iaigr id»cm 

with many other articles 
JA^E DOUGHERTY, adm’x. 
p%r Isaac Robbins, hei attorney. 

jan21 
Sale without reserve. 

On Wednesday the 29th imt al 12 o’tTk, 
Will ue SOIU <>U HIC piejinses, 

T; a liberal credit, that exceSlent iiewr 
> brick duelling and store, at the 

►iuppt rend of Kiug [street* <>n tbe 
SOUIU Side Ol mng. oeivree.u * 

West streets The house is built ot *ne 

best materials, in good alyle, is large and 
commodious.with extensive bark butlJiugs 
— tbe store is latge and already filled up 
with cellars under the whole* 

ALSU 
A handsome high building lot tear the 

above S. A, 31AR6TLLLLK, auc* 

j.<n 18 __ta 
Valuable Plaves for Pale. 

BY virtue ol two deed9 of trust to me, 

executed and duly recorded iu the 

county court ol Kairlax, to secute certain 

debts due the administrator dehonis non 

of George Hunter, deceased, will be sold 
on Saturdav the first day ot february next, 
at Winter bill, near the Kails rhurrh. to 

the highest bidder on a credit ot 8 months, 
Sixteen Valuable Slaves: 

consisting of men women and c hildren, 
or so many thereof as will he sufficient tc 

raise tbe sun)9 required, the purchase! 
giving bond with approved security. 

ISAAC McLAlN, Trusec 
dec 31 
_ 

{l- 
m m. * * -J- 

roiomac v>unni»i»y. 

NOTICE is hereby given that a gene- 
ral meeting of the proprietors of the 

Potomac Company has been appointed, 
lo he held a! ihe COLUMBIAN INN, ip 

Georgeiown, (D C.) on Monday, the 3u 

day ol February nejt, at eleven o'clock, 
for the purpose ol acting on certain impor- 
tant matters regarding their interests; 
which will be then submitted to their Con- 

sideration, J. MASON, 1 resident 
Potomac Company 

^dec 31_.3(wi3f__ 
Notice. 

THE subscriber informs-his old custom- 

ers and others, thai he b.<s finished 
his work on the Maryland side and return- 

ed horue; and is now ready to undertake 
work in his line of husihefs on accommo- 

dating terms. I have a lew hundred lights 
Window Sash, 8 by 10, 

made »l rood materials to 61 different si- 

zed windows; also, •omegood 
Pannel Doors. 

Apply to WM. STEWART, 
Wolf st. near the Preshyterean Churc&. 

oct 99 _.— -L- 
Lottery Notice. 

Holdens of pri7.e- in tbf> 

GRAND NATIONAL LOJJERY. 
5th class, purchased of S At M. Allen v 

Co are desired lo present the same for 

navment without delay- P I & M ALLEN At Co. offer to their 

customers tickets and shares in the 

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 
AND 

JV. York Literature Lottery, 
now drawing 

ft^Prizes in the same will he P»td * *•» 

the same promptness as heretotnre.t^ 
8. M. AI.LEN § CO. 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington Cit£ 
ginseng 


